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A BOX 1 1(1 FARCE.fne Norfolk Joarsal of Com- - STATE FAIR RACES.BUSIXtSS LOCALS. The Cp-Ts- w Charts. THE HUL1AFI RACE
LOST on Broad Street, a pane coo turn-

ing tl in paper bod;. 19 rrwr.l for
Iti return. . AUc Jones, 198 Quees Bt

STALL Fed Bttt, and a couple of alee
Teals and Limb. 8. Cohen A Boa.

8ELECTED OYSTER. Ready opened,
for sale la any quantity at Parson's Res-

taurant. Market Wharf. tf.

100 CASE3 Pie Peaches just reoeired
10 ota, per can cbap. Com, down and
w ne. J. T. Tatlo.

I HAVE mo red my office to the building
on Middle St., formerly occupied by C.
M. Higprina, druggist, nearly opposite
Kafers1 Bakery. Dr. N. H. Street. ti".

TO GET best retolti from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bnlba get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept
1st.'. Come aronnd and select them bow.

' Ha?, also Amarillis ball and Camellia
" Japonic plants. R. 3mr.
' EMPLOYMENT WANTED, on Satur-

day at clerking or other work, by an
adult student of the Collegiate Institute
of some mercantile experience, apply at
school or Moore's boarding house.

W. E. Ward.

We took the opportunity to attend the
meeting at the new Free Will Baptist A

church on 8unday night it being first

opened lor service in the rooming of that
day. The church is situated on Fleet
street between Pollock and Broad, at
quite a distance westward from the group

ofother white churches, and is at a very
eligible locabty. The building is a

theIma 1 nlatn atrrmfrns naa f 1 AniaKswl in.
dd(, ;,th y of aboot one

hundred and twenty five.

The preacher, Elder Lupton, of Broad
Creek, discussed upon the passage, Matt.
ixiv 89. "But as the days of Noe were.

etc." The sermon was historical, diffuse,

and comprehensive as to the number of
points touched upon, ut without any

orderly setting forth of the doctrine of the
church, as the cooareciitioD of sbout a

hundred bud peruana, expected.
If this church, which from its location

of
seeins in some sense to be engaged in
pioneer work, shall be helpful in saving
soul8',ind trlininB P generation of

uieu aim women upon luc pnuciiJicB ui
practical and Biblical Christianity, to
lives of honesty and purity and holiness,

to the duties of good neighborhood snd
good citizenship, and to an aggressive

and uncompromising warfare against the
"hosts of sin" which more than ever be

fore seen to lie "pressing hard" and
threaten to overwhelm us, it will be

means of inestimable good and fr which

let us hope. .

Coming and Uolng.
Mr. Jacob Kafir and his children, Miss

Bertha and Masters Oswold and Alfred

left yesterday to visit relatives in Gtr
mnny.

Mr. O. II. Guion left for Ruleigh to at
tend 8upreme court.

Rev. E. F. Costiveness, pastor ol the
northern Methodist churches at Uatteras
and Ocracoke is in the city with his wife.

Thev urc en route to Daisy, four miles

from Winston-Sale- to attend the annu- -

al meeting of Blue Ridge conference.

Miss Jennie Edwards and Mrs. Sum- -

merfleld, oCGoldsbjro are visiting at Mr

E. Dauenburg's.
The steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line

took out the following passengers: T.

G. Wilkerson and 3. M. Brinson for the
World's Fair; Mr. Sam'l Hand leaving
to be trauslered from the steamer New

berne to the steamer Isle of Wight; Rev.

Father Quinn on a mission trip; Mr. W

B. Uanrrovs. of Baltimore bound lor
Elizabeth City and Norfolk ou business;
Mr. W. G. Bullock bound to Norfolk on

a business trip and Mr. Thos. llalstead
returning to his home in Elizabeth City

from a visit to relatives in the city.
Mr. J. W. Turner left on the steamer

Neii3e for the Nort'i io buy a fall stuck
of furniture for T. J. Turner & Co., and
also to buy a stock for the New Berne

Stove & Hardware Co., which Mr. J. C.

Rigdon will run lor the owners.

Mrs. S. S. Willett returned last night
from Philadelphia.

Two Men Probably Drowned.
err. 1 e F Mr."e urar 01 tuul'"! "

r na"'u uslc' au" "
.

Cape HatteWB being missing
cumstances which point pretty strongly
to tneir naT,n8 aroneu on Wed- -

nesday or Thursday night.
The men were fishing at the time. It

is an ordinary custom for the fishermen

to be absent on the fishing expedition
two or three days with a couple of boats,

a lartre and a small one. The large one

is anchored and made headquarters and
the nets are looked after with the small

one. They were tnus nsnmg,

Another fishing party passed the large
boat in the evening and hailed without.1
on passing again the same lack or re - 1

snnnaer followed their salnte. Thev, then
went aboard and found indications that... . ..... I

unnivr nan nnn nmuen m ma id no ir r i

one had been aboard since. I

Throughout that day nothing was I

heard of the m Using men, neither was I

there the day afterward up to the time
onr Informant left tne locality. I

meree My: The roar knitting
mtU In this vicinity ooasamed 3,
517 bsle of eitto last year. These
Bill five employment to prer 800
person male end female, and are
important factories la desoiminstig
money through all branches of of

trade.

We are always glad to see North
Carolina merit appreciated, and
benoe it iu a pleasure to give plaoe
to the folio wlog: The new cotton
mill to be erected in Portsmouth

ill hare a capacity of 6,000 spin- -

dles. The ooitract for drawing
plan and specification has been

awarded Mr. H. S. Ubadwiok,
President of the Charlotte (N. O.)
Maohine Company, with instruc
tions to oommenoe work t onoe.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Alice Jones Lost money.

.3. Cohn & Son Stall fed beef.
Fresh opined oysters at Parson's.

COTTON 8ALE3.
Monduy 92 bales, 7 8 to 7.80.

Cotton is coming in pretty well and

bringing the very top most market price.

The regular business meeting of the
Naval Reserve will be held at
eight o'clock.

The Little Helpers of the Methodist
Church are requested to meet at the resi

dence of Mrs. Geo. Henderson this Tues

day afternoon at half past three o'clock

Remember the Young People's Moeting
at the Baptist Church tonight Bell

rings at 8 o'clock. All are cordially
invited to attend these services.

The Progressive Age" is a new paper
published at Aurora, Beaufort county. It
is a four page weekly at $1.00 per year.

Also an eight page monthly edition will
be issued at 50 cents per year.

America is pretty safe on the Interna
tional Yacht race premium. It takes threo
out of five to decide the winner. 1 he
second race was sailed yesterday and the
Vigilant was again tho victor.

We observe with pleasure that Mr. E

Sdmund of Millboro, V., has been ap
pointed clerk to the commandant at the
Portsmouth Navy Yard. The fortunate
young man iB a son of W. S. Edmund
who has made frequent visits to New

Berne and has many friends in the city.

Right recently a number of copies of
Ths Dailv Joubnal have been stolen

from bouses where they were delivered
by carriers. A little more evidence and

somebody will be in the clutches of the

police. We have a standing cash reward
for detection snd conviction; of these

thieves.
.

The Post-Mast- at Marines writes
th.t th. n.eVn. of Wn . JnrmHAlJ.

arrived at that office one week late. We

rt.nk Mm v.r mnob for informing ,
and we would like to know where the
fcnltllM in snrh .low transnortation.
We have had numerous complainU of
this kind recently and some one should
be held responsible for it.

Mr. J. M. Howard has taken the New

Berne agency for the Empire Steam Laun

dry, Of Wilmington. It is one of the
best equipped in the South, a prime
feature of the process employed being

that distilled wate r is used, which gives

the best results attainable, leaving the
garments clean, faultlessly white and fine

in appearance.

A telegram from Washington to the
Charlotte Observer states that the exam

ination of witnesses on both ;4o whjm I

i
take several weeks and it is not expected
that the collectors will be confirmed soon.

Both side are doing their best. Some

ol the friends oi Senator Vance admit that
nothing hot the Republican-Populi- st

opposition to Simmons and the pending
diver contest in the Senate enables him to
resist so long Ellias confirmation

There was considerable comment yes -

terday as to whether the JOCBSAi would
report the secretly planned boxing matcn
and various kinds of threats were

made relative to same. The Joumai.
does not put itself up as an example, or
judge between the right and the , wrong,

bnt we hope the . day will - neves- - come

when we shall appear so detestable ' in
the eyes of s true gentleman, as to fear the
expression, (feeble as H may bei of the
dictates of our judgment.

. . : ... .. i
The BarUngtoa Fair.

Mr.E. M. Street, who;returnert from

Burlington last night gives a tery com'

plimentary report of it.
The weather mi beautifuT,

:
: with the

exception ol the opening day. The at-

tendance was good-fou- r or five thousand
people were on the grounds Wednesday,..."The exhibits were fine the fruit exhibits
.r. .niAndul , Th. atnr.k-- uhihit
showed well there was' a great amount;
but what thew was, was tip-to- - Tk:s
it as a whole the Fair was a great sue -
cess. -

Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkans,
Arkaosaa. is an enthusiast in the
rraisaof Chamberlain's Fain Balm,
I' e used it for rheumatism, and says:
"Ifvind it to be a most exoellent

1 retnedT." For salo by J. Y.

Sapposrd rriie l ight Tarss Ont to
he Hot Eien I qial to a Mpsrrini;

Contost Between Boys. no

Yester.lay afternin conileraile
was created among ine

the g(Ml pnple nl the city liv a for
report that a disgraceful ocourrence in

shape of.i priz.- - tilit wan to take
place at the Fair ground at f.mr o'clock
between a white man of Nerfolk and
negro of New Berne :md thai $3,000
was up on the tiglit uml one dollar
admission wjuIi he charged.

Officers were 8peelily consulted n for
reference to stopping it but no one found

ho considered it his liusineas to inter
fere. The mayor said It did not come
under his jurisdiction but under that of
the magistrates and sherifis. A magis-
trate being seen said it was the business

the city authorities. Deputy Sheriff
Hardy Lane said he could not make an

arrest uuleas lie saw tho fight or some one

got out a warrant and that no warrant
oould be gotten out until the tight, com

menced the offensivo act had to be cora- -

ited first. Inquiry also brought out
the information that this State has no

specific law against prize righting. If it
took plaee it would have to be dealt with
under the general law against disturb
ances of the peace. He said moreover

thai while he would not gu hi to seo it
himself, h3 would vicinity of
the Fair ground and remain so that if
iny one chose to get out a warrant he

would be readily accessible and would
execute it promptly. a

A small crowd gathered. About
twenty five assembled in all. The tickets
to the exhibition read:

"Admit one to Boxing Match between

Edward Murphy of Norfolk and Archie
Sladc, Monday Oct. 9th, $1.00."

Observation showed Murphy to be

white man having the appearance of
common rough. Slade was a shiftless
looking negro. Murphy was on hand in

full time; Slade was nearly a half hour
behind the set time in putting iniis ap
pea ranee snowed reluctance o par
ticipate in the affair when be did come.

Frank Bragg aluw Leecraft of the city
he is generally known by tho former

name but says the latter is his real one

was Slade's substitute.
Bcrj. Brinson was second for Murphy;

Edgar, generally kuown us "Pud'e''
Harrison for Leecraft.

Murphy Btripped to the waist for tl:e

fight, Leecraft did not. The encounter
took plaee near the grand stand. Bragg
was knocked over with one

blow and lay there a short time. He says

he was stunned. This ended his part in

the proceedings. Some spectators say

Leecraft was not struck at all but he

simply fell over as the pass was made

towards him.

Leecraft being out, Harrison, his second

took his place. In one blow he gave,

his cuff button struck Murphy
near the temple and brought blood.

A blow or two passed between the two
men and then Harrison threw down his

IT.r. . nothing. This ended .it: whole
thing. It all scarcely took nve minutes

The crowd was "soul, ana c& sick a
set as one often sees a dollar gone and
nothing to show for it. They went ex
pecting to see a scientinc Doling matcn
and saw nothing.

The officers of the Fair let the grounds
be used on application of Murphy to hold
as he said, simply a sparring matcn, a
scientific one, and they inform us mat
tDeT knew notninS of wno t,le principals
were to be or the other arrangements un
til tho arrival on the grounds of the ofiic
ial representitive of the Fair who was
present to look after the Fair's interest
8na w f "a uulu1ub
wronor nlftce.

the spectators were advUsd to withdraw
and demand their money but they con

c'?aea rem"'" """.J-?- ". "U'"UB"- -

We are informed mat it ine attempt uau
. . . , 1L , .
oeen mane to nave me maicu ueiween
two 0j different races it would have been
promptly squelched.

n'lin
. .

nn s 9t
of heart disease, Mrs. Mary E. Smaw,

ber of the Baptist church, in the 50th
vearof 'her age.

has Dassed from earth and entered into
. . . .i i t ; u r irest tne rest wuicu remaineiu lor me

people of God.
11 All tne relations oi me, sue ever

fnmrn tn nnnreciate .dlv the responsi- -

bilitiee imposed rponher, and fulfilled
iL.l. JnfiAS with si Atiiar tiirmit w

?5LZtZZZZ VST2idemeanor trJat always bear testimony to
the sweet, consist jnt, christian character.

The fond husband mourns the loss of a
tender and faithful help-mee- t: the loving
children have been bereaved of a most
considerate and devoted mother; the com
munity sympathizes, tn meloncholy ad
miration of this beautiful exemplifies-
tion of the nobler attributes of true
womanhood gone forever, and the church

ltnacsne naa givbbou wm w iuq uvun
1 s'da to bask in the sunlight of Bis conn

temrace who lovea nersna gave uimseii
I for her: and wbeie with the palm of vio--
1

tory in'her hand and the crown or the
I in. ml h km ill. nam . and hall
forever ting the sweetness and glory ot
redeeming grace. ' --

.

Peace is now thine, departed sister
the Peace of God which passeth all un
derstanding. And while ws wnor remain
still enraged in the fight, drop the sym

pathetic tear as mo opening ponauv oi
! the tomhw let .

us . all rejoicing
.
look for

lwra ? "5 bio-kj- u resurreuuoo, wuea
I she snd all who love the second appear- -VJZTl'Let me die the death of the righteous

and let (dy last end be like Jus.":-.- . y

Reves Races Tatal Premlnms $1,150

Firrf day. Tuesday. tolr 17. 1893,
racing.

WKDNKSKAT OCT. IN

1 Running rice -- 1'urso $')0 -- hall
mile hes!s teM two in three weight

age.
2. 8 00 class muting to harness

purse $100 - mile heats 3 in 5.
S. Kunmng nice purw $H) three

qusrter mile heats best two in three
woiyht fur age.

TnrnsDAY, ocr. 19.

4. Running race purse $50 hall
mile heat best two in three weight

age.
5.- -2 27 class trotting to harness

purse $300 -- mile heals Ix-s-t 3 in 5.
8 nunn'ng race pursc $100 three St

qaarter mile dash weight for nge.

FRIDAY, OCT. 30.
7. 2:35 clas- s- trotting to harness

purse $150 mile heats, best 3 in 5.
8. tunning race Purse 100 mile the

dash weight lor age. a

A Rowdy Sunday-Scho- Crowd.
Last Saturday evening a Sunday school tie

excursion train ol 600 people arrived here
on the 8 Cs road from ltock Hill, . U.
Before its arrival here all the coaches
were full and many failed to get on. 50
While there were many gentlemen
and ladies in the crowd, there were many
of the roughest that ever arrived in
Marion, although it .vns called a Sunday
school excursion.

On their arrival many of them crowded
the bar rooms and imbibed too freely of
"tire water'' and fell into the hands of the
police. One was so drunk that in the cala-

boose he could not walk, and it being
nearly time lor his train to leave, his
friends paid his tine and carried him in

buggy.
The excursion returned the same even-

ing of its arrival, at 6 o'clock, and by that
liuie many of the excursionists were drunk
and ready for a row. I learn that knives
were U3ed freely after they left here Cor
respondence from Marion to the Char
lotte Observer.

WILMINGTON 8TARTLEB.

On the second of October in 1893,
What did the people of Wilmington

throughout the city see i

Why they saw the people running up and
Adown the street,

Before Big Ike went away once more with
him to meet.

The news went abroad from man down
to child,

That Big Ike now was going iway which
carried them almost wild,

The great American bankrupt man who
had been with them so loii"

Arose then to his little feet an saiu
little song.

The merchants all then tood amazed to
see ami to hear,

If he would there sell nil his goods, thev
trembled with great far.

That Big Ike would outsell them all
which was then all the cry,

lie is sure to see us all again 'in der
shweet pye and pie.' :it

The ladies (hough persuaded him
half his goods to keep,

They know the ladies of Ncwbern knew
his prices were not steep,

To save one half of his ladies' goods for
them to buy this fill;

Ho would sure get their trade from the
greatest to the small.

I desire now to inform you all come down
just if you like,

A 1500 dollar stock you'll see at the store
of Big Ike s.

Fine goods will continue to come by
steamer and by rail,

Which prooves to all there is no such
thing tor Big Ike to fail.

My trade is so enormous I'ye added to
my band

Two more clerks to help us out to sup- -

ply the great demand
Of the people in this section with cloth- -

ing snd one shoes,
Is what Big Ike has now to tell which is

the glorious news.

Si.'alght From the East.
A sultan of Turkey once said,
Aa he groaned at the pain in his head,

"Un, ray favorite wile,
I am sick of this life.

And I wish very much I were dead.''

But his wife, who was wise, answered
"Fie I

If you will Pierce's Pellets but try,
ou 11 be well in a week

And then you will speak
Of these Pellets with praise just aa high."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets ooet only 25
confg and they are guaranteed to enre
all the tronbles whioh spring lrom
onnstlmtion. indigestion, and bilious
attacks. If you have any or these
troubles why don't yon follow the

. ,.i. i a m i
example oi tne ouuan oi xurney i

$500 Reward for an incurable case
of chronio Nasal Catarrh offered by
the manufacturers of Dr. Sage's
Uatarrh liemedy. ou cents by drug
gists;

"Virtue may flourish in an old cravat,
But men and nature scorn the shocking

hat"
uast aside that old tie of yours

if it has reached that shocking
state. We have reoeired a part
of onr Fall and Winter headwear
and if yon need a hat do not fail to
try as. Jast received new lot of
Collars and Onffs, Inoloding a foil
Link Caff Buttons. New lot
Urn brellas, Trunks, Valises and
Shawl straps. . Kemember, we
are the only exclusive men's fur
nishing store, in the city, and do not
buy anything for yonaelf without!
trying us.

J. M. HOWARD.

Be who ' observes the speaker
more thn the sound of his words
will seldom meet with disappoint-
ments. : i. -- ; v. -.- 'r--;-" ; t :

aii't Get Alii Without Us

WEAHEHEBE
suddIv them, and

being here for that
purpose, we are de-

termined to do it a
little better, more
thorougly, and more
advantageously to
our customers than
any one else.

-- O-

Now We Have

READY FORIDSfEOTION

$ $
160 bls Suarar at Refinery's

prices.
500 bbl. MichigaD & Kentucky

Flours at mill prices,
luo bbls. Wylie Smith & Co's.

Royal Crown, finest flour in
tho world.

lOo bags Coffee bought before
the advance,

."ill bbls. Molases and Syrups
PKICES LOW.

2 bxs. Soap Hoe Cake, Octa-
gon, Rising Sun. &c, &c.

000 Scks. Shots All sizes.
Kegs Powder, FF & FFF.

10(i bxs Cheese Finest in the
city.

50 tubs Very Finest Butter.
100 kegs Lorillard snuff Spec-

ial discount of 10 per cent.
bbls. Gail & Ax snuff 5 lb.
jars, Factory price,

300 cases Canned goods All
kinds and descriptions.

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Goads,

Boats & shoes

Complete in evervy way.

We also cirry a

good line of

AND --A.LLi

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN FACT WE TRY TO KEEP A

General Stock.

JTZsoafefy
Pure

A oream ot tarttr baking powder
Highest of all in Iwivening strength.
Latsst United States (Iovkhnmknt
Food Hepoht.
Royal Making Powukr Co , 106 Will

. N. Y.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a speciG-- for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, whih is one of

most impoitaut requisites where
comedy is intended for use among

children. I have known of cases of to
crotip where I know th' llV of a lit

one w;is saved by the use of ('bam
bcrlain's Cough Remedy." J. J
LaQrange, druggist, Avoca, Neb

oent bottles for Ar J. V. Jordan

SEVENTY-FIV- E BBL8

Northern Apples

roi: s.w.i;

CHAS S. HOLLISTER,

The Wholesale Grocer,

D. V. JAR VIS,

Compbta Lsns

of Oreis Goods.

The Latest 8tyles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri
ettas, Plain Serges, Flan
nels, l&c , With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Pur to Match.

.11" ST UKCKIVKI) Another lot of
those :ls A: 41 Inch AM Wool, SI'.ldiKS

39 cts.
Call and sec theni IhI'iiic the Ir-- t tlcs

are taken.

I also make a sn.viallv of CAHPKTS,
MATTINGS ami ri.OOli Oil. CLOTHS
of which I have a large stock of the
VERA' NEWEST DESIGNS anil COL
ORINGS. MOQUET, El l! and SMYR
NA RUGS.

I have also made to order the REST
ami NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the citv.

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D F. JARVIS,
03 Pollock St. New Tierno, N". C.

J.J. Baxter,
Nearly opposite Baptist Church.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS
But an old hatiil in charge of the

BUSINESS.

Lata of the firm of BAKRINGTON
& BAXTER, lias returned from
the NORTH and is now ready for
his frieDds with a personally selec
ted stock of everything desired in
the way of

MEN'S, BOYS

and ChildrenS Clothing
,vn. . . opwts'" j othfr..

Furnishings,
SCARFS: ThoselNew Style Ties

have arrived. CFUion't tail to
Bee them.

A choice supply of

GENERAL DRY GOODS
Ladies Dress Goods

AND

All jnst arrived from the north
ern markets.

Especial attention is called to
onr line of

Ladies Fine Hose,
inoluding extra sizes.

Examine onr stock for any thing
you want

W. B. SWINDELL,
, Head Salesman.

We can't be beat on quality and
' 5 l- -prices. - :

8ee onr fine line of Gents', .La
dies and Ohildrens' Shoes. . :;. .

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
ISO Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

FRESH Grapes can be obtained at Tis-dal- 's

farm near the city at ten cents per
' head right from the arbor.

FOR RENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. Bnnson.

WANTED hy Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafir's
Bakery.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply -- to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. O. freight office.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery
Fine roaHjter, at Street's Horse "etore,

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
samples, consulting oruneviotts ttiacs,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Cheok Oash-ma-

lrooorted Suitioirs. Worsteds in all
radia Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M Chad wick, Til(.r.
At Hall's book 8tore

HAVE YOU seen the latest im
proved window sash-loc- Very chetp

nd strong. N. Arpin

TRY THE Joubral business local colum.
OnW ten cents ft line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

WOULD CALL attention to our elegant
line of children's suits and overcoats just
received. The finest assortment ever
shown In the city. Also some nobby
hats and caps for the boys. A sou venier,
McGinty's Ladder given away with every

suit. and overcoat purchased.
08 St." Sol. Cohen.

r-- This is the last day of debate in
the 8nte. Tm rrow ciine the
..test of phvmcal endorinue.

Bat little i nterest is manifested
In the debate on the Federal Elec
tion Repeal Bill. Public interest
centers on the silver question.

'Advertisement is to a business
what an engine Is to atrain of oars.

It carries it along and makes things
hum.

, -
" "Woman Bhonld remember that

: it's bat a step from naaghtaess to
fa Hi )" a suou oases the woman
' and the man are near each

; other.

..' f , "A mean woman is a second dov-- ,
' 11. she is a special agent of the dev.
to play the devil for him." Jes bo;
for the man she lives with is nnm- -

r berene. "'!

fTbe majority of farmers have a
plenty of meat and bread, home-- ;
grown. They are In ! good spirits

SY and say- - that they arc better off
'nan the) were s year ago.

New York Commercial ; Ad-- -

vertiser has celebrated its ninety-- h

six birthday and, notwithstanding
f its . advanced age, shows ' more

newspaper . vim and enterprise
than the majority of the ' recently
inaugurated void fillers Post.

4,The river nd oonads of the
S uth are filled with . fl.h ' and. " its

' uiountiins are filled with minerals,

itAnd yet, blesd of God m few

I : Unds have ever been , blenaed, the
;v Booth is the toiler for the North

S Its slave and chief contributor to It ;

":l nighty wealth."' ' '?V'''y
i Mr. Lwrenoe T..Neal, the Dem

ocratic candid tfl fu Governor of

Ohio, wriw to tn ; New -- York.

, World, saying that he Is more than
satisfied with the conduot . of the
camDftlirn bv the managers of his

caovus,andis convinoed that he
is going to defeat MoKlnley.

- Representative Davey, of Louis
iana has Introduced ' bill
appropriating 125,000 for the relief
cf the relief of the sufferers from

tie last great cyolaoe on the Son
thern coast.-I- provides that the
money shall be expended ia stores

ni medicine under the direction
. I tie Eaot'etary cf War, aal tl s

' sa ct t"5.nport.it!oa ti'

it.I;

, Mr. Foster, the older of the two menw;(e 0fMr. Daniel Q. Smaw, and mem- -

Wi &ifn and aeven children who will I

u i xitm nn,.l

1 panion was a young man.

East Front WtIL
The weakening condition of the Neuse

rinr faint atone wall cansea it to reauira I

speedy attention. The expenditure of a
I

few dollars now in repairing the Ucking
of the wall will keep it from being under - 1

mined by the usual winter high tides, (

.ndg Md tonni Md preTent the
expelldUnr9 ot 4 Urge mm of

mnn.r. v-- - l ,1Th. lst ttnrm did ennaidefahhs. dam. I

age st two places bT breaking down parts I

nrtha wall nndnrmlninir and crackinir it I

farther, .A little money judiciously ap--
plied by the city authorities now will be
likely to save tne tax payers maniwiaioi uev wvo, iu m j ..
more if delayed. 4 l:"-::;v.; j j tears, rejoices ii the Uisslol sssurance

ii ,v
Attention Ladiea 1 XwSt: ,1

Ladies. I wish to call tout attention to.r ;in.. tni i.h;I1UT BJlWSV VI lUltUUCIJ fSa4 MSMMW vbb
goods. It will pay you to Borne and look

inI through my ; tremendous stock, wbeth
ex vou Intend to buy or ot we wish to
see you. une visit win convince you uiu
there h no stock in ths city to compare
with Big Ike's in quality, ana most

iu ' -sureuiy ptiuo.
' - Gt. TanhaM

j rv,t. ..a nniti
VH UIU mxvaK wwhvi wva. bmu ssuuvii

further notice the steamer Vanceboro, T.w! in ii f. in-- ,.

evW Mondad Thursday making all

Craven street. - - '. y-

OUR PRICES when QUALI-

TY is Considered cannot, be
beaten. J

i":-i- -

Respectfully;"
,. ...... ; ":

'

: HACKBUBH I fllffiT,
Nei Nos!47 & 49 Pollock :"

- i- w- A. i. LXAJir, Agt.


